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College Chaps
You are Charter Members of our Fashion Club. To you is the Style World indebted for Raiment that is new, distinctive and novel. Now that Mid-Year
Exams are over, amble in the hours of
ease and stroll thru our smart shop. It's
our one desire to make you take notice.
With the Styles of the day we are after
you. With such classy haberdashery the
other shops come after us. Mayhap
¦ they will show what we show , but we'll
show it first. That's reason enough.

jj f.be ©eralb
First class in all its appointments.
Bath and Telephone in every room.

Special attention Qtven to SSanftuete
ano private HXnnev parties.
G. L. WOODWORTH, Proprietor.
GO TO -«

Redington & Co.

SOLD ONLY BY

... .......FOR ., ..

H. R. DUNHAM COMPANY

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery,
Upholstering, Etc.

THE STUDENT'S STORE
64 Main Street,

:-:

Waterville, Maine.

E
COLLEG
ATE R ING
ENTER

E. L. Slfl PSON
122 M ain Str eet
IF IN NEED OF

founta in pen , i Boohd
Stationer y or
Htblettc (Boobs
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Call on

H. L. KELLEY & COMPANY
Cor. Main and Temple Stieets

WATERVILLE, ME.

-^*—

Silver Street,

xJr.

-

WATERVILLE, ME.

\s. tJ c/ison

Keeps a nice line of

GENT'S FURNISHINGS
(Sa il and see lii/n

Day & Smiley Co.

Contractors ano ifBufloers
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Shop Opposite the
,' City Hall, Front Street,

E. W. LUQUES
©mo Store
55 MAIN STREET

WATERVILLE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
120 MAIN ST., WATERVIL L E , ME.
Over Dorr 's Drug Store
All kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell and to rent
H IGH GRADE SUPPLIES

j

FOUNDATION OF
G OOD CXOTHES
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A Coat depends upon its Canvas as a house does upon its.
foundation. Our canvases are made entirely by hand, the
material is thoroughly cold-water shrunk and the hair cloth
of best quality. Our method tends to keep a coat in shape
longer—fro m puckering or breaking should the wearer get it
wet—and adds materially to the life of a coat.

1 4 / "4" «-* « r a W n>
*•
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This Label stand, for Quality in Clothes.
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£, $. DUNN & COMPANY, Merchant TailotS
6 SILVER STREET/ WATERVILLE. ME.
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ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

Messalonskee Electric Co.
¦
concord

Ev^3?roN
|i
"With Buttonhole 9

¦
With Axa-Notch

141 MAIN STREET

Waterville.

I Arrow Collars

I
FOR SUMMER
H
lBo. each—2 for 2Bc.
Arrow Cnffs, 2Bc.
¦
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers

When buying

Meats or Fish

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
~

^.

Sp alding

Globe vSteam Laundry

Offi cial
Equi pment

W. G. RAMSDEN, Agent
A . T. fl . House

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

Foot Ball , Athlet ic

r Mj BSJW^)

¦ Pastimes

T$&§nV&:
¦nwS 3
*

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

^

.. . ,
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If YOU
II
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sp o r t y o u

is known throughout
tho votia asa) ¦
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IS THE PLACE TO TRADE
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world of

Trade-Mark
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REMEMBER THAT

are the Largest Manuf acturers in the

/p iie

I
I

Also Wood , Lime, * Cement , Hair,, Pressed Hay,
Stra w and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Sts.

should have a copy of'the Spald inff Catalooue. It' s a comple te
enoy alop ediaof Whtkt't Ntrwln
Sport and in sent f ree on re-

QKOSt.

A. G. Spalding & Br s.
141 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

Maine.

|

Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Omce, E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office, ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.
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Sprin g

Sprin g

New Spring Suits
at BROWN'S
¦nOHHMHHBBMHMr-

NOW
U/T

We save uou f rom.$2. OO to $5. 00
on every suit

By purchasing goods in large quantities directly
from the mills and manufacturing a larg e percentage of our suits in our own workrooms we are able
to sell

" MIK E n
»•

READ Y TO WEAR S UITS
at prices which represent a saving as above indicated.

MAKE YOUR SUITS

Why Not Investigate.
We always make to order tailored garments of all
kinds at very reasonable prices.

Room 6 North College

f. H. BROWN CLOTHING CO.
WATERVILLE, ME.

EDITH BUILDING,

Shoes
FOR STUDENTS
|

^k
|

Holmes
Comer iifcatn an& XEcmple Sts«

H. G.Hod gkins , D. D. S.
115 MainStreet.

Waterville, Maine

Telephone 881-14

Dr. G. A. Smith
DENTIST ,

178 Main Street , Rooms 206-207-208. Savings Bank Bldg.

MAINE.

WATERVILLE

WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
145 Main Street.
TOn PACKARD,
Agent for Colby.

HARVARD DENTAL SCHOOL
A Department of Harvard Universit y

A graduate of the four- year coune In this ichool admitted
without examination!.
Unusual facilities for practical work. A throe years ' course ,
lendin g to Itho degree . Doctor Dental Medicine. New buildin gs.
Modern equipment. Lar go clinic. Write for Catalo gue.

EUGENE H. SMITH D. M. D., Dean,
Longwbod Avenue, Boston, Mass.

ORDER YOUR

Baseball Gloves
AT TJI2?

College Supply Store

\

—

BASEBALL.
Colby, 4, Bowdoin , 2.

Colby defeated Bowdoin on Alumni Field,
Waterville, Saturday, by a score of 4 to 2,
in a very close contest. In fact, it was so
close that in the ninth inning Bowdoin got
two men on bases. Happily the next three
men were retired by superb fielding on the
part of Colby.
Ralph Good played his usual fine game in
the box and fielded his position well. He
held the visitors down to four hits, though
some of the newspapers say five ; but nobody who knows baseball would score as a
hit the temporary aberration which gave
Purington his base in the second inning.
Hobbs of Bowdoin was touched up frequently, but was given fair support , except
at short stop, where Wandtke made four
blunders, snowing a disposition to juggle
the ball every time he got his hands on it.
His work was a deep contrast to that of
Clukey, who starred for Colby in the same
position . Colby was strong in both infield
and outfi eld.
The game in detail:
First inning—Smith of Bowdoin reached
first on the jo int attempt of Blake and Vail
to get Smith's right-field fly. He stole second, but Wandtke struck out, Clifford flied
to Roy Good and Wilson flied to Vail. For
Colby, Roy Good was passed, stole second
and scored on Wilson 's throw to prevent
the steal. Score: Colby; 1; Bowdoin, 0.
Second inning—Lawlis singled, went to
second on slow fielding, was advanced to
third on Brooks's sacrifice and scored on a
fielder 's choice. With Blake out, Frohock
singled, but was out trying to steal second.
Roy Good flied to Purington.

Score: Colby, 1; Bowdoin, 1.
Third inning—No runs.
Fourth inning— "Goose-eggs" for Bowdoin, Vail passed and Ralph Good safetied , Gary sacrificed. It looked shaky
when Bowker was out to Brooks, but Reed's
single scored Vail and Ralph Good. Clukey made first, but Blake fanned. Score:
Colby, 3; Bowdoin. 1.
Fifth inning—Good struck out Hobbs.
Reed dropped Gary 's throw and Smith was
on third, and scored on Wandtke 's hit. Clifford hit into a double play, Ralph Good,
Clukey and Reed officiating. Frohock
waited and passed. Roy Good sacrificed,
but Frohock tried to make third on the play
and was doubled. Vail struck out. Score:
Colby, 3; Bowdoin, 2.
Sixth inning—Nothing for Bowdoin.
Good struck out. Gary 's single was the
cleanest of the afternoon. Bowker flied to
Lawlis. Then Wandtke did a j uggling
trick, Clukey singled and Gary scored,
Blake struck out. Score: Colby, 4; Bowdoin, 2.
Seventh inning—Bowdoin got a man on
first. No runs. Hobbs struck out Frohock, Roy Good; and Vail in order.
Eighth inning—Good struck out Clifford ,
Frohock landed Wilson, and Vail settled
Lawlis. Two errors and a sacrifice gave
third to Ralph Good , but Bowker had flied
to Brooks again and Clukey was out to
Clifford.
Ninth inning—Purington singled, went
io second on fielder 's choice and took third
on Grant' s sacrifice. Then Roy Good pulled down a fly from Hobbs and Smith sent a
foul out beyond third-base line that was
captured by Ralph Good.
The score :

'

Roy Good, cf
Vail, rf
Ralph Good , p
Gary, c
Bowker, 3b
Reed, lb
Clukey, ss
Blake, 2b
Frohock, If
Totals
Smith, If
Wandtke, ss
Clifford , lb
Wilson, c
Lawlis, 3b
Purington, cf
Brooks, rf
Grant, 2b
Hobbs, p

»

¦ Colb y
:

ab
2
3
4
2
4
4
4
3
2

Bowdoin

r bh po a
1 0 2 0
10 2 0
1 1 3 7
1 1 6 1
0 0 0 0
0 1 11 0
0 4 16
0 0 10
0 1 10

e
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0

27 4 5 27 14 4

ab
5
4
3
4
3
4
3
3
4

r bh po
10 2
0 10
0 0 6
0 19
1 1 3
0 1 1
0 0 2
0 0 1
0 0 0

a e
0 0
14
3 0
11
10
0 0
0 1
1 1
2 0

Totals
33 2 4 24 9 7
Sacrifice hits—Roy Good, Gary 2, Clifford, Lawlis, Brooks. Bases on balls—off
Good, 1; off Hobbs, 3. Struck out—By
Good, 6; by Hobbs, 8. Stolen bases—Roy
Good, Smith. Double plays—Wandtke and
Clifford ; Ralph Good, Clukey, and Reed;
Hobb s, Cli fford , Wandtke and Lawlis. Umpire—Allen of Fairfield. Time—1.40.
s
NEW ENGLAND MEET.
For the first time in the history of the
college, Colby was represented in the New
England Meet, wh ich was held on the fie ld
of the Institute of Techn ology, last Saturday, May 21, 1910. Dartmouth won the
meet with 26 % points. Bowdoin was second with 26 1-12 points, and Wesleyan
third with 23 points.
Colby sent only three men to represent
her. These men qualified in three events,
Herrick in the pole vault and high j ump;
and Gates in the one-half mile. In the
half Gates made the fastest time that was :
made in the trials, 2 minutes, 5 4-5 seconds.
In the final race he was about thirty feet

ahead of his nearest competitor for fourth
place, when he fell, a yard from the finish ,
exhausted by the race he had run.
Herrick was Colby's star in the meet.
In the pole vault he cleared 11 feet to qualify, 4 inches higher than the state record.
The fiel d was wet and rainy on Saturday,
when the finals were held. He tied at 10
feet, 6 inches, with two others for fourth
place. In the high j ump he tied with
Thomas of Dartmouth, McKay of Brown,
and Burlingame of Bowdoin for third place
at 5 feet, 7 inches. In both the high j ump
and the pole vault he established new college records. These points 11-12 were the
only ones taken by Colby in this, her first
appearance at the New England Meet.
N
TENNI S
The semi-final s were played off during
the last few days of last week. Cushman,
Baum , Burgess, and Higginbotham, won
respectively from Farrar, Hill, R ob erts,
and Soule.
In the second round of the semi-finals
Cushmun won from Baum, 6-2, 6-4. Higginbotham won from Burgess, 6-2, 6-2.
In the finals on Monday Cushman won
from Higginbotham, 6-2, 6-3.
The court next to Nor*th College will be
reserved afternoons for those who are trying for the team until after the Intercollegiate Matches .
There will be four or five men pi cked f or
the tournaments. On June 2nd, the team
will play the Amherst Aggies at Waterville. This will be excellent practice for
the men.
The outlook for success is not at all encouraging. There are a number of medium
players, but hardl y a man who can be expected to get into the finals. One of the
best players will probably be unable to play
on account of low scholarship. •
The Maine Intercollegiate Matches will
also be held at Colby this year, probably on
the 7th , 8th , and 9th of June.

It is necessary that all who want to make
the team should put in some hard work
this week and next. If you think you can
play better than some of the men that are
out, the only thing to do is to come out and
show it. It will be too late to talk later.
*

FAcllLTY RECEPTION.
Those who were present at the informal
reception last Tuesday evening, May 17th,
and the number was a goodly one, report
that they had one of the most enjoyable
times of the year.
The other receptions have been held in
Chemical Hall, but it was thought that for
the evening Alumni Hall in Memorial building would be better. The change was a
good one, especiall y in light of the treat
that was in store for all who attended.
Mrs. Lucy Carter Blake of Boston was
present, and during the evening she rendered several pleasing selections in an exquisite manner.
President and Mrs. Roberts, with Mrs.
Dr. Black , were in the receiving line. The
evening was spent in a social way, receiving old acquaintances and making new ones.
It would be a good idea to have more of
these informal receptions next year, for
they certainly fill a j nuch needed want at
Colby.
Refreshments were served by girls from
Coburn Classical Institute. The different
tables were in charge of Mrs. Marquardt,
Mrs. Holder, Mrs. Chester, Mrs. Tolman,
and Mrs. Hedman.

Colby should have a large delegation at the
Northfield Summer Conference this year,
At that conference there are upwards of
150 schools, colleges, and universities.
Bowdoin is planning to send fifteen men
this summer. We had eigh t there last
year, and we certainl y do not want to have
less there this summer.
Last year for the first time Colby was
able to sing one of her songs, because she
had the required number of men. The
conference is one of the best means of getting the name of the college before the
eyes of other school and college men,
Last year a subscription was taken up
among the students here, but this year it
was thought it would be better to try some
other method of raising this money. For
that reason we are having this concert in
order to give you something for your money,
instead of asking the students outright.
Last year the men responded nobly and
quite a large sum was realized.
The concert comes during the Junior
League Base Ball Meet. Arrangements
are being made to get all of the visiting
men from the four Prep. Schools there in
order to give them some idea of our ability
along this line.
Let every Colby man plan to be there
and help the good work along. If you can not go yourself, buy a ticket and give it
away to somebody who would enjoy the
concert.
COMING EVENTS.

\
May 25—Maine at Waterville.
THE NORTHFIELD CONCERT .
May 27—Benefit Concert by Musical
The concert for the benefit of the North - Clubs.
field fund will be held on Friday evening
May 27-28—Colby Junior League.
of this week in the Opera House. The conMay 28—Maine at Orono.
cert will be given by the Musical Clubs
May 30—Memorial Day exercises in
which have j ust finished a most successful chapel.
season.
Every man in college should buy a ticket
The University of Minnesota has started a lecture
whether he goes or not, for it should be a course in journalism. It is the first of its kind to be
matter of pride to' every Colby man that started in any college.

TH E CO LBY E CHO
Published Wednesdays During the Collegiate Year by the
Students of
COLBY COLLEGE
E D I T O R I A L BOARD
JOHN M. MAXWELL, 1910 .

.

.

.Editor-in-Chief

ASSOCIATE EDITORS

H. W. KIDDER. 1911 ISAAC HIGGINBOTHAM , 191 1
W. G. CHAPMAN JR. 1912

athletic event is but a pebble in the pathway. Colby has Jier problems, like every
other college, and the settlement of these
is in competent hands. Athletics, educational standing, and the wider influence of
faculty and alumni are making advances
that are a perpetual delight to every loyal
friend of the college. Every year is Colby 's optimistic year.

At seven o'clock, these pleasant spring
mornings, the surveying squads start out
FREDERICK A. SHEPHERD/ 1911.
for their field work, plotting areas or measuring the height of towers, or performing
CROWELL E. PEASE, 1910 . . . . Business Manager
other feats by the aid of mathematics and
Exchanges and all communications relating to the Literary and good instruments. . Whether the members
News departments of the paper should be addressed to THE of a college senior class has "taken " surCOLBY ECHO , Waterville, Maine.
veying or not, whether their "maj or " is
All remittances by mail should be made payable to the Busiin mathematics or sociology, they are, to
ness Manager.
all practical purposes, a surveying squad.
per
year,
in
advance.
Subscriptions,
$ 1.00
With transit and tap e they are to measure
Five Cents.
Single Copies,
the facts of life, diagram its angles and
Entered at tlie Post Office at Waterville, Maine as Second Class trace its contours. The world-judgment of
' Mail Matter.
the future will not be that of the man of
..
Press of Fairf ield Publishin g Comp any .
the street, but will be the criterion of the
college man and the college woman. If
Perhaps m no recent college contest has this is preaching, make the most of it.
there been so much spirit displayed as was
shown in the recent Freshman prize readA MICHIGAN CUSTOM.
ing. Each ' man was out for a prize, and
The finest and best tradition that the
the result was that the winners were forcUniversity of Michigan has is that of Cap
ed to work for their laurels.
Night. In point of dignity, of impressivenewspapers
A writer in one of the State
ness, of spirit there is nothing to equal it
speaks of the result of the recent track at the University. The event, which is
meets as a break in Colby 's "optimistic held in late May or earl y June, commemoyear. " While it is our opinion that the rates the passing of the Freshman Class of
word "optimism" has been so overworked that year. At dusk the different classes
that its meaning has become cheapened; congregate at various appointed places on
yet, taken in the broadest sense of the the campus which have been previously anword, this year has been no more optimistic nounced. When all are assembled a line is
than last year, or the year before that. formed, the band at the head with the
. There is implanted in the soil of the Colby seniors leading, followed in order by the
campus a perennial optimism, on which the juniors, the Sophomores, and the freshbright skies of good fortune frequently men. Leaving the campus the parade
smile. There are forces at work for Colby 's makes its way down State Street to Huron
future growth and development against to "Sleepy Hollow." Red fire on either
which the fortuitous outcome of a single side marks out the line of march. While
¦

i

'

I

,

s

this is going on certain designated Sophomores have built a huge bonfire in the middle of "Sleepy Hollow, "the beautiful natural amphitheater near the observatory.
As the class marches in they circle this fire
and then the upper classmen seat themselves well up on the grassy slopes of the
hollow where hundreds of spectators have
already assembled. Below them come the
Sophomores, while the freshmen are given
the places of honor around the fire. The
speeches consist of short, spirited talks by
members of the faculty, upperclassmen and
undergraduates. Selections by the band,
and singing of Michigan songs and yelling
of Michigan cheers by all fill up the preliminaries. The firelight throws its flickering
shadows and the trees stand out in the dim
glow like silent soldiers. All this is very
impressive and a fi tting introduction to the
more impressive ceremony which follows.
After the speeches are over'the sophomores
whose duty it is to maintain the fire fling
on great numbers of boxes, packing cases,
and the like, which the merchants about
town have donated , and then when the fire
is at its height the freshmen, in single file ,
circle it and throw their caps into the
blaze. Thus the light-gray caps, with their
•colored buttons donating the department,
are burned on the sophomore altar to mark
the emancipation of the freshmen. While
this is being done the "Where, Oh Where
are the Verdant Freshmen?" is being sung
by the entire student body. With the
burning of his cap the freshman becomes a
full-fledged sophomore : His period of trial
and test are over.—-Ex.

———————

There is quite a lot of dissatisfaction
among the students in Public Speaking in
regard to the examination in that subj ect.
It is scheduled for the afternoon of June
11th, which is the date of the Colby-Bates
game here at Waterville. There is no resison why the exam could not come early
enough in the day to allow the men to attend the game.

CAMPUS CHAT.
Rowland Hussey, '12, spent Saturday
and Sunday at his home in North Berwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Herrick, and their daughter, of Brownville, were visitors at the A.
T. 0. House, on Saturday, May 21st.
Higginbotham, '11, spoke to the students
of Oak Grove Seminary on Sunday morning. In the' afternoon he preached at the
Good Will Farm Chapel, Hinckley.
Harold F. Dow, '10, left today for Boston where he is to spend a few days, combining business with pleasure.
The last meeting of the Debating Society
will be held on Thursday evening of this
week. The subj ect will be that of Direct
Primaries. The speakers will be from the
debating class. The meeting will probably
be held in the chapel.
The College Band held a rehearsal in the
chapel on Monday evening.
Shaw University, Raleigh, N. C, recently heldvlts commencement exercises. Dr.
Charles F. Meserve, Colby 1877, is president of the institution. To the large number graduating from the various departments, and to the entire audience, Mr.
Meserve announced that Shaw was to have
a great auditorium in the near future.
Harley Rawson, Colby 's coach , '07 and
'08, is with us again for the remainder of
this season. We wish him all success.
The much talked of game between the
1906 champions of Maine, and our present
team has ,been scheduled for Monday, June
20th.' Arrangements are being made to
have this the biggest and best game of the
year.
The following men have been choson for
the Senior * Exhibition: Harold F. Dow,
Thomas L. Mahany, John M. Maxwell, and
John A. Tidd.
Those chosen to represent the junior
class in the Junior Exhibtion are: Ray C.
Carter, Isaac Higginbotham, Harry W.
Kidder, and James Perry.

Cards have been received announcing the
marriage on ' May 31, of Mr. Ralph J.
Faulkingham, '12, and Miss Lucy Brown
of this city.
Football practice is progressing favorably. Captain Rogers desires every man
to come out who can possibly do so.
Frank Montgomery, ex-'OS, of Nashua,
N. H,, is visiting at the Zeta Psi "House.
E. G. Stacey, '11, was in Pittsfield on
business last Monday.
J. 0. Reed, ex-'13, went through the city
last week on his way to his home in Dakota,
Wash.
George Wilson , Bowdoin, '12, spent Sunday at the Zeta Psi House.
Guy Ennis of Rockport, Maine, has been
visiting Shibles, '13,. at the Zeta Psi House,
this week.
Rex Gilpatrick of Hebron Academy visited his brother at the Zeta Psi House last
week.
DE FEMINIS.
LILLIAN L. D. LOWELL. Editor.
VERENA H. CHANEY , Manager. J

Maude Weede, ex. '10 visited friends at
Foss Hall last week.
Lillian Lowell has been obliged to leave
college on account of illness,
Mr. Luques, Bates, '10, agent for the
Stewart Teacher's Agency, called at Foss
Hall Monday.
Mr. W. S. Bass was the guest of his sister, Miss Elizabeth Bass, for a few days
last week.
Miss Florence Philbrick of Skowhegan
called at Foss Hall last Saturday.
It. has been announced that Alice M.
Henderson, Jennie P. Herring, Rosalind M.
Jewett, and Cassilena M. Perry are to represent the woman's division of their class
in the Senior *Exhibition.
Hazel B. Cole, Lucille Noyes, Rose M.
Weston have been
Pillsbury, and Mary
^ Exhibition.
appointed to the Junior

INTERCOLLEGIATE
The students of Denison University have formed
an organization which is to be known as the Second
Glee Club. The primary object is to assist in the
advanced work of the Sunday school , but a few
trips are being planned for the clubs later.
Mrs. Amanda W. Reed, of Port land , Oregon, bequeath ed $2,000,000 to establish a college in Portland to be known as the Reed Institute.
The men taking drill at Boston Tech., drill tw o
consecutive hours on Wednesday instead of drillingone hour per day on Mondays and Tuesdays.
A monkey with a mind has been found by Professor Witmer. He is thought to be the mental
missing link. This monkey's name is Peter and he
is able to articulate the word "mamma ". He does
several things that link him with moral and mental
prattle.
Bowdoin 's football team for ,1910 will be managed
by Harrison M. Berry, '11, of Gardiner, Maine,
who was unanimously elected at the mass-meeting
held in Memorial Hall recently.

DIRE CTORY.

The Colby Echo— Editor John M. Maxwell, '10;
Business Manager, Crowell E. Pease, '10.
The Colby Oracle— Editor, Ray C. Carter, '11
Business Manager, Raymond C. Bridges, '11.
Athletic Association— President, Raymond C.
Bridges, '11; Secretary, Maurice E. Lord, '12.
Football—Capt., Renworth R. Rogers, '11; Manager, Wilbur V. Cole, '11.
Baseball— Capt. Frank W. Gary, '10; Manager,.
Ralph E. Nash. '11.
' Track Capt.—Wilbur V. Cole, '11; Manager,.
Thomas P. Packard , '11.
Y. M. C. A. -President, Guy W. Vail, '11; Secretary> Robert E. Baker, '12.
Musical Clubs—Manager, James Perry, 11;
Leader of the Glee Club, Russell H. Lo*rd, '12;
Leader of Mandolin Club, Frank W. Gary, '10;
Leader of Orchestra , Albion W. Blake, '11; Leader
of Band, Ernest N. Herrick, '12.
Dramatic Club—President, Henry B. Moor, '10;.
Manager, Harold F. Dow, '10. •
. Debating Society— President, Isaac -Higginbotham, '11; Secretary-Treasurer , Donald W. Ellis,
'12.
Class Presidents—Frank W. Gary, '10; Wilbur
V. Cole, '11; John A. Bagnell, '12- George L. Beach ,,
MS
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The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of

MEDICINE , DENTISTRY, PHARMACY and PHARMACEUTIC CHEMISTRY
If your chosen profession is along these lines no better preparation for it can be had than at this College. It is advisable for
every young man to investigate the merits and facilities of The Medico-Chirurgical College before he decides definitely upon
j
any particular one.
[
The Faculty consistently maintains a reputation for ability and modern methods of teaching, and includes many authors of
i
widely used text-books. The College is situated in the midst of a large manufacturing district. The hospital and accident
cases from this source are extensive and varied in char act er and , with the largest and finest Clinical Amphitheatre in the world
:
and modern and thoroughly equipped Laboratories and two Hospitals, afford unsurpassed clinical facilities.
j
In each depai'tment degrees are granted at the end of carefully graded courses. Students have the advantage of Practical
j
Instruction, Free Quizzes , Limited W ard Classes, Modern Seminar Methods and Clinical Conferences. Fourteen Laboratoriesij
Upon presentation of proper credentials students from other recognized colleges are admitted to higher standing.
• j v
Address the Dean of the department in which you are interested for illustrated catalogue, describing the course in full and
'
containing information as to fees, etc.

Comin g

down town on the right is a store at 48 Main Street
No drugs on the Market but what you can find at
this

IRe Specialty Store
Coats, Suits , flMllfnerg,
Corsets, (Slopes , T
Oa ists,
anb TKnberwear.

Dru g Store

Exclusive agent for the Crocker Fountain Pen and
the Keen Kutter Safety Razors both are warranted
Have you see the new brown sepia cards of Colby
College complete view on one card. New postal cards
constantly in stock.

Cloutier Brothers

WILLARD R. J ONES , Dru ggist

Tel. 345-13

48 Main Street.
¦MaHMHMn

.
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The College Printers ¦

I . H. EMERY

Money Made Easily

LEADING MERCHA NT TAILOR

SCRIBNER 'S MAGA ZINE

Particular Attention Given to College Trade

For particulars regarding LIBERAL CASH COMMISSION,,
etc., address at once Desk 54 Scribner 's Magazine, 155 Fifth.
Avenue, New York City.

12 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE

BY SUBSCRIPTI ON SEEKIN G FOR

Right Hand or Left XT—V^i^l d '
Hand — but Never Be- \A
^^y
hindhand if Shaving with a^|V^
f
f
/^^^
^s.

Safety Razor

\i

The handiest little implement a shaver ever laid against his face is a Keen >^ ^a"1*
^
^
Kutter Safety Razor. 'Shaves just as well in the left hand as in the right.
^V
>^
; zzf E^f o Works perfectly, handle up or handle down—across the grain of the beard
>w
"
^
'
or
lt
—won
t
go
wrong
in
any
position.
It
has
the
correct
w'fk
^j l [Mi ov
j ggJ Egrff o^^ ^
^
"
angle
lie
close
and
give
the
genuine
, slanting, heel to wWSSyW
}°
.
\\/ f ^\
W / JT "~^' SsS. point" stroke. Saves time to the shaver because it goes nLuMM&b&
Y " i Q^ V^^l^ together without fussing.
Wiliti&iZm
Every Keen Kutter Safety Razor is full y guaranteed.
"IgBif^SffiBfl SSl
\lft* \/ •
j K r^
ISk.
\
J J BS
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' 2s*>
\T?S^ Silver plated in Genuine Black Leather Case, $3.50. Gold
lated
n
Gen
English
Pigskin
Case,
$5.00.
When
W
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'
P
t
l
\
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\A- -Slr^V
»
buy ing your Keen Kutter Safety Razor, get a Keen
\>
*
'
N
.
\
V *N
\
^v
Kutter
Pocket
Knife
's
,
too—it
the
handiest
thing
you
can put
_-»«^^V
I i
fc ^ \ \
in your pocket.
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is
"The Recollection
Quality Remains long af ar the Price
For gotten. "
^^^^C nJl ^jS v ' / / ^
^
Trade-Mark
C.
Simmons.
Registered.
—E.
Jj
f
I
f
^
*
^"
J*
/
^
/'tv J / VI f
If not at your dealer's, write us.
I
^^
^
SIMMONS HARDWARE CO., Inc.,
>y
/f / / /
IVv
m
St. Louis and New York. U. S. A.
''
"
'
"'*

BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL Of LAW
Three years ' course; advanced courses for the
Master 's Degree. College graduates are permitted
to take the course for the Bachelor 's Degree in two
years, provided they obtain high standing. Special
scholarships for college graduates. Address
Dean MELVILLE M. BIGELOW,
Boston, Mass.
11 Ashburton Place,

<afll

B0 m

iH H "V

H IL ^B

Anyon e sending n alcoton and description may
q uickly ascertain our opinion free whether on
Invention IB probably patentable. .Communion,
tlona strictly oonfldontfal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent froo. Oldest agency for Boourinffpatoiita.
Patents taken rdrouth Munti Sc Co. resolve
$ptcial notice, without eharao, in tho

Scientific JMietlcatt.

WE WANT AGENTS
local and traveling. Employment; the
whole year if desired. Outfit free. Pay
weekly. Write for terms.
Honer N. Chase & Co. ,
Nurserymen, Auburn , Me.

A. handsomely Illustrated weekly. T<nnrosfc circulation of itny sclontltl o j ournal. Terms, fa n
yenr ; four months, fl. Sold by iuTnewsdealers.
361Broa
Branch Office, 026 F St., Washington, D. O.

MUNN & Co.

^

New York

North Lnd Market

Groceries, Tea and Coffee

e. Mclaughlin, i i MaPk St.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
The kinds that fit
The kinds that wear
The kinds that are sold at a fair price
Tr y us and see

THE WARDWELL-EMERY COMPANY

SAVES TIME I DR. E.H. KIDDER
ifV\ t0
ml. m buy or sell I
DENTIST

f iBOStON

BOgarter

n
Uf KNOWN TO EVERYBODY I
all over
oH BV worn
THE WORLD

I HHB

anywhere
any dealer»
of0 BunpIe
JUH$L
, BOO.
,
200.,
Cotton
Jalr
ft IHHlfflBsft ^. *
Bilk

'
>|juB9HH Bamw ^fek.Mulled on Receipt of Price
"
GEORGE FROST CO.
*WHmiifr
^BQBHBP

MAKERS,BOSTON

OVER 30 YEARS THE STAN DARD
it,

"' A V O

EASY

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.
INCORPORATED

GENERAL INS URANCE
. 176 Main Street ,

-

Wa terville , Me.

>yiaaer s
CONFECTIONERY.

113 Main Street.

148 MAIN ST.

phon e 307-3

-^

.

,
.

M*

rVatervUle, *JrLai ne

Cut Flowers
MITCH ELL &

ee.

FLORISTS.
144 Main St. Waterville, Me.
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Metro politan Advanta ges op ever y kind
W. E. HUNTINGTON , President
College of Liberal Arts. Opens Sept 17.
New Buildin g, Enlar ged Facilities , Science
Laboratories and Gymnasium.
Address , The Dean , 688 Boylston St
School of Theology. Opens Sept 16.
Address , The Dean, 12 Mt Vernon St,
School ol Low. Open s Oct 1.
College graduates of high rank may tak e the
three years ' course in two years.
Address , The Dean , Ashburton Place.
School of Medicine. Opens Oct 1.
Address , The Dean, 802 Beacon St.
Graduate Department . Opens Sept 17.
Address , The Dean , 688 Boylston St.

Bowdoin College.

MEDI CAL DEPARTM ENT.

The Eighty-ninth Annual Course of Lectures
will begin October 20, 1910, and continu e eight
months ^
Pour courses of lectures nre required of all who
matriculate as first-course students.
Tho courses are graded and cover Lectures .
Recitations , Laboratory work nnd Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive
their entire instructions at Portland, where excellent clinical facilities will be afforded at the Maine
General Hospital.
For catalo gue apply to
ALFR ED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean .
Brunswick , Maine. Sept 1000

MISSION FURNITURE,
j

F©R STUDENTS' USE
FILLS THE DEM HND
'

lYe ha ve selected stro ng ualu.es in utea t/iered oa/i missio n f urn ieure f o r your needs.
*/ilii/aysgood values in draperies and couc/i covers.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.

21 MAIN STBEET ,

-

-

. -

WATERVILLE AND fAIRFIELD RAILWAY
AND LIGHT COMPANY
116 Main St., Waterville, Me.

Electric Supplies, Fixtures, Household
Electric Devices, Electric Wiring.
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL.

-

WATERVILLE, MAINE

Kennison & Newell
Painters and Paper-Hangers

Paper Hang-ings , Boom Mouldings,
Paints , Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

Dress Suits and Tuxedos

5. L. PREBLE,
66 Main St., Waterville, Me.

College

fl> botoc$rapher

Dr. H. W. Mitchell

DENTIST
Edith Building
1G3 Main Street
Waterville , Me.
Office Hours, 8 to 12 a. m „ 1to 5.30 p. m.
Telephon e 843-3

STUDENTS !

WHEN THERE IS TROUBLE with your eves or
glasses come to me,

L. V. SOMMES. Optical Specialist
60 Main Street, Waterville

We make a specialty of these garments to
order, and offer you a large stock of fine worsteds to select from. Pressing and repairing. .,

L. R. BROW N, Cash Merchant Tailor
95 MAIN STREET

lOUD'S

TRe Place to Buy

REPAIRING

Shoes

137 MAIN ST.

NOTICE TO COLBY STUDENTS
gTTT We have lately added a Furniture Department to our store, and and are in a posi^¦4 tion to furnish your room complete—Furniture, Draperies, Rugs, Lace Curtains,
haling Dishes, Smokers' Sets, etc;

L. H. Soper Co., 56 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
Univer s ity o f Maine S c hool of Law
Located at Bangor, m ain tains' a three years' course. Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecturers. Tuition, $70.00
a year; diploma fee only other charge. For particulars address,
DEAN W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Maine.

GLO. A. KENNISON
ffancE Groceries

¦i

Flour, Grain, Hay, Straw, Garden and Field Seeds.
Main Street. 'Phone 219-11.

.

UNIVERSITY Of VERMONT,

: COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.
The course of study in this department.of the
university consists of four sessions of seven
months each.
The fifty-seventh annual session of. the College
will open Tuesday, November 2, 1909, and continue eight months.
The curriculum includes instructions 1 in all the
branches of Medicine taugh t in a first-class
medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled facilities
for the modern' teaching pf medicine. .
The location of the university is admirable. The
expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
J. N. JENNE, M. D., See., Burlington , Vt.

EXMtR W AUEN
?<ire-Insurance agent
71 Temp le Street , Wa terville
,.
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w|WRIGHT
i Sl DITSON

H pS;,

Catalogue of

..Atltletib Goods..
is out , and should be in the hands of
every one interested in sport s

The Foot Ball , Basket Ball and
Hockey Goods are made up in the
best models, the best stock and
are off icial
: : : : : : : _

Every one admits that the Wright A JDit son
Sweaters, J erseys, Shirts, Tig hts and Shoes are
suveriortin. cy ery way. - Our goods ar 'e gotten
up by experts who know how to use them.
CATALOGUE FREE

WRIGHT & DITSO¦ IM
344;Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

18 West 30th Street
New York City
Harvard Square
Cambridge, Mass.

• 84 Wabash Avenue
f
Chicago, 111.
1 76 Weybosset Street
1
Providence, R. I.

EVERY DAY

F. A. HARRIMA N
J eweler

The People's Laundry call at the "Bricks" for your
laundry every morning. Nathan H. Garrick, '10,
and Guy W. Vail, ' 11 , are the agents.

52 Main Street , Wateryille
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Quality and the Fairest Prices on Earth ?

I

| Three things constitute good suit buying—Sty le, Quality and Fair
price s. Hart Schaff n er & Marx Brands have quality at proven merit,
and when it comes to styl e these garments speak f or themselves.
Coats, S uits , Millinery, Dry Goo d s, Clothing, Fur nis hings, Boots
and Shoes.
I»
THE CORNER STORE, ( Clukey & Libby Co.,) Waterville, Me.
WOULDEN 'T IT BE YOUR BEST

POLICY TO PATRONIZ E THOSE
WHO PATRONIZE

YOU?

We make College Clothes to order: and
also carry a most complete line of up-to-date
ready made.

1910 Sprin g Samples
are now in, and ready for your inspection.

WALKER CLOTHING COMPANY
Up-to-date Clothiers and Outfitters
to Men and Boys

46 Main Street , Waterv ille, Me.

g
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Brown & Sturtevant
Meats, Fish and Fancy

Groceries

129 Mai n Street , Waterville , Mai ne.

FREDERICK E. MOORE '
KEEPS A COMPLETE
LINE OF

TEXT
BOOKS
Btblettc ©coos. Sweaters ,
©Bmnasium Supplies, Etc.

MILEAGE BOOKS ALWAYS
ON HAND.
154 MAIN STREET
WE RECOMMEND

The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
Dyeing, Cleanin g, Pressing
COMMON STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE

ticonic National Bank
GEO. K. BOUTELLE . Pre sident.
HASCALL S. HALL , Cashier.

Transacts a general banking business.

^/ (orace X urlnton
(Co ntractors

Go.

AND

Builders

Manufacturers of Brick

Estimates furnished on application,
Head office, at Wa t erv ille , M aine

